**Pre-Sorting** by category according to our guidelines for recycling, makes recycling possible for Palmer, Wasilla, and all of the Mat–Su Valley.

**Guidelines for Recycling**

**Cardboard**
- Clean, dry, empty
- Brown paper bags & brown paper OK
- Thick core tubes OK
- No greasy pizza boxes
- No styrofoam
- No wet cardboard
- No corrugated plastic

**Paper**
- Stays local!

**Office Paper**
- Printer, copier, writing, notebook etc.
- Junk mail (without non-paper stuff) OK
- Cellophane windows and staples OK
- True manilla OK
- No astrobright, neon or dark
- No paper ream wrappers
- No bindings - please remove

**Guidelines for Recycling**

**Mixed Paper**
- Magazines, catalogs, paperboard etc.
- Paperboard core tubes OK
- Egg & packing cushion cartons OK
- Craft, bright & dark colored paper OK
- Gift wrap OK
- Clean, dry OK
- No photos
- No cartons
- No paper cups, bowls, plates
- No bows, ribbons, foil gift wrap
- No tissue paper, napkins, paper towels

**Drop-Off Hours**

Mon - Fri 9:30 - 5:00
Sat 8:00 - 5:00
Closed Sunday

Over 100 Cars Drive Thru to Drop Off Daily

Call Us If You Have Questions
907.745.5544

Valley Community for Recycling Solutions (VCRS)
www.valleyrecycling.org
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**Drop-Off Station Map**

Palmer-Wasilla Hwy
- E. Chalknut Circle
- Mat-Su Animal Shelter
- Central Landfill

Wasilla
- Recyclers Center
- Stays local!